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OF THE GARR CLUB, A NOTE OF WARIHIIG SOUHD!FUR A COVERPEMT BUJLDIIIG.

THE HIGH POINT PEOPLE "WANT ONE

GENERAL CARE'S EMPLOYEES.

They Write in a Very Forcible Way of His
Character as a Man and as an Employer.

To the Editor of the Telegram:
Mucb is being said and written about

the merits of the senatorial candidates.
A short time since a letter from some
of the former employes of General J.
S. Carr, in which we did not have an
opportunity to join, was published.
Having been in the services of Gen-eralda- rr

for twenty years or more,
next preceding his sale of Hhe Bull
factory, we desire to speak of his

A bit Diifcraceful Affair in Chicago T,aat
Night Hanna Also Has a, Tough Time.
Chicago, Nov. li Four eggs were

thrown at Wm. J. Bryan tonight, just
as he left the Central' Turner Hall,
.Milwaukee avenue, where he had con-
cluded his address. The eggs were
thrown by three or four young men,
one of; whom, John R. Myers, a sign
painter,, was placed under arrest. The
other men escaped. Mr. Bryan had
just passed through the door of the
building and was walking toward his
carrrige, when our eggs whizzed at
almost the same moment over his head
and sXruck in the crowd beyond which
was waiting to greet Mr. Bryan as he
leftjhe hall.

One egg, which lacked a great deal
of being fresh, struck Policeman Cul-ki- ns

squarely on the forehead and
streamed down his face. Culkini saw
the men who threw the eggs, and made
a rush for them. Myers was the only
man whom he could catch, the others
slipping away in the crowd. The hall
was surrounded by a large crowd, and
as soon as it.became known that eggs
had been thrown at Mr. Bryan, the
excitement was intense. A hundred
men made a rush for the prisoner, and
it was only by desperate efforts that
Culkins managed to hold on to his
prisoner. Several officers came to his
assistance and all the officers were
compelled to use their clubs before the
crowd would give ground and allow
Myers to be placed in the patrol
wagon.

When locked up at West North Ave-
nue police station, Myers declared
positively that he had thrown no eggs
at Mr. Bryan, personally, and had no
intention whatever of bitting him. He
declared that in his anxiety to obtain
a good view of the candidate as he
left the hall, he had crowded close to
the carriage, and that the driver had

kstruck htin-with his whip in order to
bl 1jt,c'lL- - nu 1 Llul ULti t0

MEETING

MBKKSmr HAS GROWN TO 720.,

two Hundred Name Added Since
ver Meetine Mr. FoirbU Found

ofCarr Men Where There Were,
r'e'i Hve Been None Encouraging

. . Krom All Sections of the State.
, ,nh,,rn Confident of Victory Cknx--(

iTittee to Work at the Polls.

Tbe attendance at the meeting of the
Club last nigni was uuu very
but the reports indicated that

, . ntA
the meiubersnip was gruwiug lapiuij.
J- - wa ascertained that the total enr-

ollment of members was 729, of which
been added since the last meet- -

A nunaoer j jjucu iob uirui.ID?'
The Gate City Band was present and

rendered some splendid music during
the meeting.

In calling the club together Presi-dea- :

Forbis stated that he had just ret-

ained from a section of the county in
a:ch it was said there were no Carr

ffien. He had found conditions entirel-

y ditTeteit, very Democrat with
iaoa he nad tajked being a supporter
of Gen. Carr. He urged the members
of idc club to put forth their united

efforts in behalf of Carr until the polls
should close next Tuesday evening.

Mr. Sam Browne was called for and
responded with a short and character-is:- .

c speech. He said the members
were Democrats because they believed
the principles of this party to be for
the best interests of the country. Like-
wise they favored Gen. Carr for the
U&.t.d States Senate because he was
jt;r.or the office not for personal ben-ei- :.

but lor the general welfare of the
State of North Carolina.

In response to loud and repeated
calls. Prof. J. Y. Joyner spoke brieflly
He said he intended making his speech
primarily at the polls early Tuesday
morning, but added that he had been
cheered by the encouraging news which
had been received from all parts of

""Cor. w. h Oborn stated ll&T
tad been carrying on an extensivecor-respondenc- e

in reference to the Senat-
orial contest and had become firmly
convinced that Gen. Carr was tbe
favorite of a majority of North Carol-
ina Democrats.

Brief remarks were also made by
Rev. Dr. F. H. Wood, Rev. W. L.

rissom, Mr. W. R. Land and Mr. J.
W. Carden.

On motion, it was . ordered that the
president appoint committees from the
membership of the club to work at the
polls on election day, after which an
adjournment was taken.

GREETINGS TO CARR MEN.

0n. Carr Given a Great Oration ia Wilson
Last Night.

The president of the Carr Demo-
cratic Club of Greensboro last night
received the following telegram from
WiUon:

'Wilson Carr Club to Greensboro
Carr Club, Greeting:
"Gen. Carr is now speaking to one

of the most enthusiastic crowds that
ever assembled here. No house in the
city could hold the crowd, which had
to adjourn to the court house square.
Wilson is practically solid for Carr.

"C. W. Gold,
"Secretary Crr Club."

Carr ill Get a Majority of 15,000 to 30,-OO- O.

The Raleigh corresnondent of The
Charlotte Observer said in today's pa- -

Psrthat our friend Simmons would
ewampj rny of between 40,000 and
TT'l

,000 votes inthe senatorial primari".
une sta ment was made by Mr. C.

J- - Busbeo in an interview. Editor of
he Observer. This, of course, is the

c&ckle of an over-enthusiast- ic advo-Cai- e
of Mr. Simmons. No one believes

0r has any idea that tie mainritT nn
.

"uer sic i v.-i- be anything like the
above figure.

But after t'in r a conservative re-ofth- eio

counties of the State,
ased upon wh t advocates of both
ndidates say, jci- - safe to say that

will easiiy get a majority
aP?ing frm 15 3oj000. I

c
1113 county, Cabarrus, will give Mr.

a maority of at least and lt
believed bv a larira nnmW ti.f-j-unty will teach 800. A

more days and the agony .will
&0

Ver- - Mr. Cirr will be declared
mated and William Jenninga

7a wm be elected.
"Qcord, N. C.

Mr. Price Makes a Speech, Paying Tributes
to Mclllnley and the G. O. P. R-a- l Es-
tate Trauffera Mr. Kommell'a Estate in
Germany Rerlval Meeting at the M. P.
Church Preparing to Locate the Water-
works.

Oorresrondence of The Telegram.
High Point, Nov. 2. Mr. A. H.

Price of Salisbury, Republican elec-tor-at-lar- ge,

spoke here last night
from the Jarrell Hotel porch. His
speech was exclusively4; a tribute to
Mr. McKlnley and tie Q. O. P., with
the exception of the denunciations and
attacks imposed upon William J.
Bryan and the Democratic party.

He was incessantly interrupted by
hurrahs for Bryan and Simmons,
which mostly came from boys congre-
gated on the outskirts of the audience.

Mr. Price said the two issues before
the people were "prosperity" and
Bryanism; the former wns evident
everywhere and the latt-- r could hard-
ly be defined. He thinks that if it had
not been for the "loyal" Democrats in
1896 Mr. Bryan would have bten
elected by an overwhelming majority.

Mr. Price is quite good at mimicing
and several times he "reproduced"
speeches made by the present Demo-
cratic nominee for President in his
tour of this State in 1896. This added
to the amusement of his friends pres-
ent.

Mr. Robert Storey, of Fairvlew
Lodge, has purchased the Jordan
property in the Southern . part of town.
The plot contains seven acres and is a
desirable piece of real estate.

Letters have been sent to Senator
Pritchard and" Congressman Kitchin
asking them to use their influence in
securing an appropriation sufdeieut to
erect a government building here.

Mr. William Rommell, of this place,
haa received letters telling him more
about the estate iaft. hirn by relatives
in Germany. He will probably get
1,000 marks.

The series of meetings In progress at
the Methodist Protestant church are of
good results, and much interest is be-

ing manifested. The pastor Is assist-
ed by Rev. Mr. Whattaker, of Kit-trel- l.

The mayor aid. a spediatcommUtee
have been looking over the ground
this week with a view to doing some
preliminary work in the location of
water. They were assisted by Mr. H.

. Knox, a hydraulic engineer, of
Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Next Monday evening at 8 o'clock
Prof. McKnight, of the Hamner
School of Science and Healing, will
give a lecture In the parlors of that in-

stitution. The subject will be "What
is It?' and "How is It?"

Mr. G. H. Kearns, of the High
Point Mantel and Table Company, has
purchased the home place of Mrs. Al-

ice Smith, on Russell street.

Popular Young People to Wed.
The marriage of Mr. Arthur G.

Rankin and Miss Janie Gainey Is an-
nounced, the vent to take place at the
home of the prospective bride, at
Sherwood, near Fayetteville, on
Thursday, the 15th Inst.

Mr Rankin and Miss Gainey are
both well known and popular young
people and have a host of friends in
Greensboro and elsewhere who will
extend best wishes and cordial con-
gratulations.

The Spring Garden Revival.
The protracted services at Spring

Garden street chapel are still in prog-
ress and incalculable good is being
done throughout the community. Mr.
Holcomb is a preacher of unusual
power. Possessing as he does the mag-

netic attractiveness of youth, com-
bined with a deep consecration to his
holy calling, he has before him a fu-

ture of great promise and usefulness
as a winner of souls for Christ. Ow-

ing to the pressure of engagements he
may not remain longer than Sunday.

Judge Nelson L.oses His Bible.
Superior Court Clerk Nelson has

lost his Bible, but , the discovery was
not made until he was ready to admin-
ister an oath this morning. He aocus-e- d

County Treasurer McKinney-o- f the
thett-bu- t the4atter put it on ,qn om

M: n waiWrtto have bed loafed

AN APPEAL TO ALL DEMOCRATS

The Republicans .Spending Money Liber-
ally in Guilford, and Unless Democrats
Bestir Themselves the County May bo
Lost Numbers of New Negroes Hare
Registered The Senatorial Primary Has.
Absorbed the Party's Energy.
Zeb. . Vance used to say that MaU

hell couldn't beat a scared Democrat.''
If the party in Guilford county had
more of the fear which the great Com-

moner liked to see move the people it
would be better off in the campaign
now growing so rapidly to a close.
The glorious victories of the past few
years have lulled Democrats to sleep
and today a spirit of lethargy is appa-
rent all along the party lines.

On the other hand, the Republicans
are alive and active, taking advant-
age of every opportunity afforded by
Democratic disaffection on account of
the Senatorial contest. Notwithstand-
ing, the fact that the Republicans
claim to have no money this year, they
get all the cash they need when they
have any show of accomplishing any-
thing. Prom the best of authority it
is learned that .they have received
$1,000 to use in this county, and from
all evidences they are spending it
freely.

Today Mr. A. M. Scales, chairman
of the Democratic County Executive
Committee, issued the following state-
ment to all Democrats:

"Fellow Democrats of Greensboro
and Guilford county: I am no alarm-
ist, but feel it my duty to speak to you
plainly as to the situation.

"The Rapublicans have plenty of
money and are working. They have
registered a large number of negroes
in Greensboro who did not vote in
August. Tney are making an active
fight for this county.

"On the other hand, Democrats are.
over-confide- nt and think that one or
two men can run the campaign with-

out help of any kind. Then, we have
allowed the Senatorial primary to ab--.
sorb almost, if not all, the party's en-

ergy.
3"This is the condition. Now, I earn-

estly warn Democrats that unless
work, and hard work, is done from
now on, and on election day, we cannot
hopefto see Guilford county remain in
the Democratic column. As chairman of
the Executive Committee, I earnestly
and urgently request all Democrats to
get to work at once.

"Yours sincerely,
"A. M. Scales,

"Chairman;"
Greensboro, Tov. 2nd.
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS TODAY- -

By Wire to Th Telegram.
The opera? hotige at Paterson, N. J.t"

was burned this morning, the walls
falling on a house adjoining, and a
whole family narrowly escaped.

The officers of the New York sound
money parade this morning received a
letter from President McKinley wish-
ing them much success and regretting;
his inability to be present.

Ex-May- or Strong died at 'his New
York residence at three O'clock this .

morning of heart failure.

United States Commissioner Shields
today held Alvord, the defaulting note
feller, oh bond of $50,000 for examina-
tion next Wednesday.

Arthur Harris, the negro who mur--v

dered Policeman Thorpe,of New York
and started the West Side riot in Au-

gust, was today sentenced to life im-

prisonment.

District Attorney Osborne says that
another arrest will be made in the
Rice will case. The valet, Jones,-- who.
attempted suicide, is out of danger.

The annual report of the Second As-

sistant Postmaster General issued to-

day says that the total annual expen-
diture for the past year in the mail
service was $59,160,593.

. Bicycle Thief Arrested.' j ' '

t, This ojorning'Policeman Jeffreys ar--;

rested . Walter Roberts, - colored ,
cfcvFged with stealing a fcicyele in r
Hisrhf 'Point some days ago; - Chief :

Scott recovered the wheel yesterday.

worth as a man and his generous, hu-- I

mahe and fair treatment as an em-

ployer. We served as managers in the
various departments, and no better
feeling ever existed between employes,
from the least to the greatest, and em-

ployer. Good wagea were paid, and
the treatment of even the humblest em-

ployee was always so fair, eo humane,
and so just that a life-lon- g friendship
for the head of that mammoth estab-
lishment was implanted in the breast
of every one who worked therein.
General Carr i the truo and tried
friend of the working man under any
and all circumstances This letter is
written without the knowledge of Gen-

eral Carr or any of his campaign
managers, but of our own motion and
in defence of that great and good man,
who is being unjustly and cruelly as-

sailed. If every working man in North
Carolina knew him as we do, they

ould march to the poll3 in one solid
phalanx and vote for him for United
States Senator.
W. B. McGary, H. M. Smith, W. E.

Turner, J. G. Piper, W. P. Rollins,
M. E. McCown.

THEATRICAL CRITICISM

The Concord Standard is Disposed to Agrae
With Us That the Public Should be Left
Partly to Itself.
The Greensboro Telegram has a

very well timed editorial in Monday's
issue on the subject of "Theatrica
Criticism " It is moved to writing it,
probably," from-t- he fact very noticea
ble to readers of both the Greensboro
dallies that these journals placed very
opposite estimates on a late perform-
ance in that city. One of the lessons
drawn is that criticisms of these per-

formances are little more nor less
than how the play happens to strike
the writer unless he be really a trained
and competent critic. We observe to
our bewilderment that the writer him"
self sometimes gets unmercifully criti-
cised by those who were less favora-
bly impressed than himself and he is
donntd not up-to-dat- e.

The idea seems to be with The Tele-
gram, and we fully concur, that if
nothing unclean or demoralizing ap-

pears it is well to emphasize the meri-

torious parts and let the less meritori-
ous parts go by, for it takes fine, large
opera houses fairly well filled, as a
rule, to secure the class that is with-

out tame parts .

But The Te'egram's last point is
that which has annoyed us often, that
abominable way the slick advance
agents have of writing an ad. and
making it sound like the words of the
newspaper man. The Telegram puts
them under a peculiar, head line so
that those who understand the head
lines know them to be ads. It seems
to ua that this may not-b- e fully under-
stood and we, long for a generally
adopted" way thai makes ads go as
ads, that the reliability of the paper
be not taxed with the unscrupulous
imbellishments that the agent often
gives the object. When your scruples
make you draw back, the cheeky fel-

low generally gives you to understand
that all the other papers do so and
that you are a champion crank.

But to the original idea, the news-

paper man has no good way of know-
ing what a performance is until he
sees it and it is then too late to help
paople save their money, if the play is
not good and it is also too late to help
them to a good entertainment.

Upon the whole, if you are optimis-
tic you get good out of all and if pes-

simistic you like none.

A Good Tobacco Season.
This is a splendid season for tobac-

co and the growers are bringing quan-
tities of the weed to the Greensboro
market. The warehousemen and deal-
ers are encouraged at the amount of
tobacco being sold and the fanneW
generally are well pleased with the-price- s

received. 4 . -' .mj i i- - 13 ' a.1oiw; oacco. w9: om

where his friends were standing and
the promptly hurled the eggs at the
driver, and that just as they did so,
Mr. Bryan came through the doorway.
Myers declared that he was a Demo-
crat and would never have thought of
throwing eggs at the candidate of hit
party. He .declined to give the names
of his companions, and could give no
explanation of why they had com to
the meeting carrying bad egas in their
pockets

A BAD NIGHT FOR MARK HANNA.

Chicago, --Nov. l.Mark Hanna
bowed to a storm of hisses, catcalls
and cheers for Wm. J. Bryan, in the
big circus tent at Halstead and Thir-
tieth street8 tonight, givinup his at-
tempt to get a hearing untlf the police
had restored order. For 45 minutes
Vie mob had its will, and then 70 po-

licemen took a hand and cleared the
aisles.

Prospecting for a Silk 11111 Location.
Mr. G. G. Walker, a silk dealer of

New York, spent yesterday afternoon
in the city. He is on a prospecting
tour for the purpose of selecting a lo-

cation for a silk mill for some friends
of his. He is not himself a.manufac-rer- ,

but a dealer in raw silks. He is
now on the way home from points
further south along the Southern.
Mr. Walker was shown oyer the city
by Mr. Lee H. Battle of the City Na
tional Bank. On being shownthrough
the Proximity mill bv Mr. Ceasar
Cne, he expressed creat aptonish-Tv- at

at the equlpmen' and work of the
mill, not having before known that
such work was being done no exten-
sively in the South.

Mr. Walker was favorably impress-
ed with Greensboro and promises to
let his intentions be known at once.
He was sent South by Mr. Richards,
Land and Industrial agent of the
Southern.

How It Looks Down In Moore.

A letter was received here today
from a prominent gentleman in MOore
saying that It was conceded that Gen.
Carr would carry that county by a
handsome majority. The county has
been claimed by the Simmons men. f

The gentleman a$ded that a few days

DeaocrS and a pll of the croH
waa tak, with the fesult that 21 WeVe

for Cirr,; were fa? Simmons and 1

was non-committ- al.

fiSjtiSISK warenouse, noors iromne counts or
ing fiieaiTOMOW why his Seoi tfliftlfdVdn Alamance, Rockingham and-t- o

rial candidate should be elected. t. Chatham. - a ,
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